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(125.) OTAGO SADDLERS.-RECOMMENDATTONS.

In the Otago and Southland In<iustrial District.-*fn the uratt,er
of " The Ind.ustrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1900 " ;

and in the rnatter of a dispute between the Orago Saddlers,
I.[arness anil Collar Makers' Industlial lJnion of Wor]<ers and. the
un,lermentioned employers: D. Arnolcl, Ophir ; 'Ihos. Bedggood,
At,hol; G. Bell, H,anfr-rri.y; I1. R. Bell, Princes Streer, Dun-
edin ; Chas. Bigrn'ood, \Yoocllands ; John BigwooCl, Ifataura;
I)race, \Yindle J3lythe, and Co., Dut:edin; J. Itr. Broacl, Gore;
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John Brown, Limehills; Butler Bros., Duneiiin ; A. Jones,
Winton; B. Ilatfield., Princes Street, Dnneilin ; J. Henderson,
Stirling; A. Joss, Queenstown ; J. I-iacey, King Street, Dun-
edin; J. McBride, Hampden; A. Liddell and Sons, Winton ;

J. Irockhart, Milton; John Low, Balclutha; P. K. I-,ow, Out-
ra,m ; B. Low, Riversclale; W. Jrow, Mosgiel ; .E[. F. UlcKenzie,
King Street, Dunedin; G. Martin, Kelso; D. B. Muir, Otautau;
\,Y. D. Petrie, fnvercargill; J. Power, Waiwera South; J.
Rankin, Maheno; L. Baven, Kurow ; John B,ayne, Greentielil;
J. B. S. Shieids, Orepuki ; J. Smart, Clyd,e; S. R. Smilh, Waikou-
ait,i ; P. Sieven, Tapanui; T. Steven, Tapanui ; Chesney and
Son, Mosgiel; J. C. Clapp, Nightcaps; J. R. Cole, Winton; W.
J. Currie, Wyndham; Hugh Currie, Heriot ; J. D. Form,
Clinton ; T. Gawn, Balclutha; R. Gillespie, Papakaio; C.
Gordon, B,iversilale ; T. I{aines, Queenstown; I[. M. FIail,
Nightca,ps; P. D. Kerr, Tapanui; Hodge and Jones, Oamaru ;
A. Ilosie, r\aseby; J. H. Kisseil, Invercargill; J. T. Lawrence,
Arrowtown; V. B. Line, Lawrence; S. Irow, Gore ; J. B.
McCullum, Princes Street, Dunedin; II. Mc0urdy, Dipton; J.
Macfa,rlane, Palmerston; A. McKenzie, Princes Street, Dun-
edin; M. McMullen, Roxburgh; P. Miliar, Eattray Street, Dun-
eriin ; J. Moir, Maclaggan Street, Dunedin ; E. NIorris, Outram;
J. Parmenter, OLautau; B,eid and Maxweli, Princes Street, Dun-
edin; 'I'. Richardson, Ngapara ; W. Robertson, Palmerston ; 1'.
Savage, Balfour; IL F. Shepherd, Mataura; R. Taylor, Invorcar-
gill; J. Tayior, Milton; 8,, N.Thompson, Otautau; Trevena and
Son, Princes Street, Dunedin ; Turnbuil and Nichollson, Gore;
A. Turner, Balfour; W. Varcoe, I-rawrence; T. Waddell, Crom-
well ; B. Walker, Middiemarch; A. S. Wilson, Evansdale ;

D. Wood, George Street, Dunedin : Jas. Duncan, c&re of
Butler Bros., Dunedin ; tr'. Kihlartin, High Street, Dunedin;
M. E. Provest, Otaut,au; D. Watson, Waitahuna; J.White,
Oamaru; W. White, Waikouaiti ; J. M. Wilson, King Street,
Duneilin; W. J. Winter, Wyndham; W. Young, Gore; Whit-
tingham Bros. and. Instone, Thornbury; J. Reid, Brown's.

Tnp Conciliation Board for the fndustrial District of Otago and
Southland, having receivecl the neces$ary proofs establishing its
juriscliction in the above matter, and having heard the parties and
their evidence, and having carefully inquired into the said dispute,
recommends as follows :-

That the parties to the said dispute enter into aD industrial
agreement for a period commencing immediately after the expiry
of one rnonth from the fiiing hereof, and enduring untii the 1st rlay
of .Sept,ember, 1904 ; the agreement io contain the following pro-
vlslons:- Hou,s of work.

1. The hours of work shali be forry-eight ir: each week. On
Saturday in eash week bhe hours of work shall expire not }atel than
1 p.m. Ail work worked- beyoncl the tinre mentionerl in this clause,
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or or hoiidavs, shail be construed ,.rvertime, and shail be paid for at
the rateof time and aquarber for the {irst four hours, time and a haif
after 10 p,m, i rlouble time after rnidnight up to 6 a.ur. on any day
except the da,ys mentioneil in paragraph No. 13 hereof, on which
days all worle shall be paid for at the rate of double time ; and
Sundays doutile time :

Provided that no overlirne strall be paid for in any one week
untii the forty-eight hours shall have been worked, tirne lost t'hrough
sickness or public holidays excepted..

Classes of Wot"lters.

2. Oniy thlee classes of workers sha1l be recognised or em-
pioyed-viz,, journeymen (which expresuion shail include journev-
men ancl journeywornen), apprentices, and female stitchers.

Rata af Wages.

3. Every jourrre,r-rnan working at an,v branch of the trade (except
as hereinafter mentioneci) shali lre paid not iess than #.2 8s. per
week.

4. Anv journeynran who considers himself not capable of e-arn-

ing the rriinirnurri wage Inay. be paid sucir less wage as- may {rqrn
tiure to tirne be agreed upor in writing between any worker and the
president, or secretary of the union; a_nd., if any such be ernployed,
ihat notification of the wages paid, and the names of the journey-
nran and of the emplover, to be sent to the president or secretary of
the Ot,ago and Soubhiancl Master Sadcllers' Society; atd, in case of
d.ifference, such wage as sirall be sebtleil in writing b,v the Chairman
of the Conciliation Board for the said, district.

5. The waBes of female st,ibchers shall be fixed in the m&uner
similar to ttrat provided in ciause 4 for fixing the wages of an incom-

Petent workman 
apln'en't'ices'

6. AiI boys working in any branch of ttre trade shali be legally
indentun-ld ai apurentices for the terut oi five Years; but every bcry

so ernploved may be allowed three calendar months' probation ptior
bo bemg so indentured, such period, rf such boy be indentured at
the enrl of such perrod, lo be counted as part of the said period. of
five years.

When ar1 apprentice shall have served four ve&rs of his term,
another a,pprent,ice Inav be taken on So as [o entr,ble b]re former to
betuer qualify himself to become a competent journeyma,n,_-

7. ihat in all branches of the trade two boys be allowed' to
ever.v three journevmen, or one to a fraction of three.

In retail shops the utaster to count as a journeyman.
B. Fol the purpose.of deterrlining the proportion of apprenbice-+

ro Journeymen, rn t,aking anlr"new apprentice the calculation shall
be ba,sed on a, two-third.s {uil-tirne employment of contpetent jour-
neymen employed iluring the previous three caiendar months.

= 9. The wages for apprentices shall be as follows : First year, 5s.
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per week; second year, 8s. 6dr per week; third year, 11s. per week ;
fourth year, 15s. per week; fifth year, S1 per week.

Fenmle Wot'hers.
10. 'Ihat all females employed in the trade be paid a weekly

wage.
11. Female stitchers in the saddlery branches to be debarred from

panel-making.
Preference to Unionists.

12. Preference of eurployment to be given to unionists.

Recogrt'ised, Hol'idays.
18. The following tiays shall be reeognised holidays in all

branches : viz., Good Friilay, Easter Monday, the Kiug's Birthday,,
Christmas Day, New Year's Day, and Labour Day.

Dated this llth day of July, 1902.
A. Bernaerr, Chairman.

(126.) OTAGO BOXWORKERS.-AGREEMENT.
Loe.

Tsrs induetrial agreement, macle in pursuance of {'The fndustrial
Conciliation anil Arbitration Act, 1900," and the amendments
thereof, between the Otago Boxworkers' fndlustrial I)nion of
Workers (hereinafter called " the union ") and the Evening Star
Conrpany (I-rimited), Alliance Box Compa,nfr and the Dunedin Box-
factory (hereinafter called " the employers ").

The parties above mentioned do hereby agree as followe: That,
as between the union anil the members thereof and the employers
and each of them, the terms, conditions, and provisions set out in
the schedule and statement hereto anil of this agteement shall be
binding upon the union and the memhers thereof anil upon the
employers.and each of them, and the said terms shall be deemed to
be and they are hereby incorporated in and d.eclared to form part of
this agreement ; arld, Iurther, the uniou and the rnembers thereof
anil the empioyers and each of them shail respectively do, observe,
and perform every matter and thing by this agreement and hy the
said terms, conditions, and provisions respectively agreed to be
done, observed, and performed", and shall not do anything in contra-
vention of this agreement or of the said terms, couilitions, and
provisions, but shall in all respects abid.e by anil observe anil perform
the same.

And the pa,rbies above mentioned do hereby agree that any
breach of tle said terrns, conditions, and provisions set oub in the
schedule hereto shall constitute a breach of this agreement; and
the parties above rnentioned do hereby further agree that this agree-
ment shail take effect fuom the 4th day of August, 1902, and shall
continue in force until the 4hh d*y of August, 1903, or uutil a fresh
a,greement is entered into.

46-Disputeo.




